Transportation to 1440 Multiversity

Given the immersive and all-inclusive on-campus experience, once you reach 1440 you do not need a car.

We encourage guests to use a ride-share or shuttle service, carpool, or hire a taxi to get to and from campus.

**Airports**
The closest airports to our Scotts Valley, California campus are:

- **Mineta San Jose International Airport** (SJC): 29 miles
  approximately 40 – 60 minutes

- **San Francisco International Airport** (SFO):
  60 miles
  approximately 60 – 75 minutes

- **Oakland International Airport** (OAK): 60 miles
  approximately 60 – 90 minutes

**Ride-Share Options**
- Uber
- Lyft
- Commutewise — a social network which connects people traveling to the same location. Search 1440 Multiversity to find other guests to share a ride.

**Shuttles Serving San Francisco, San Jose & Oakland Airports**

**Santa Cruz Shuttle Service — Door-to-door, shared shuttle service**
- **San Jose Airport** The cost is $55 per person, each way, to and from 1440.
- **San Francisco Airport** The cost is $85 per person, each way, to and from 1440.
- **Oakland Airport** The cost is $85 per person, each way, to and from 1440.
- Discount $5 for paying cash.
- If more than one person in your reservation books the same shuttle, the cost for each additional rider is $10.
- Additional $25 fee if you take the shuttle before 7:00 am or after 10:00 pm.
- To make a reservation, contact Santa Cruz Shuttle Service at 831-421-9883
The Early Bird Airport Shuttle — Private, door-to-door shuttle service

- **San Jose Airport** The cost is $90 for 1 – 2 people, one way, before tip for driver.
- **San Francisco Airport** The cost is $130 for 1 – 2 people, one way, before tip for driver.
- **Oakland Airport** The cost is $145 for 1 – 2 people, one way, before tip for driver.
- This shuttle can accommodate up to 2 people. Rates are available for larger parties.
- To make a reservation, contact Early Bird Airport Shuttle at 1-831-462-3933.

Sub Shuttle — Private, door-to-door shuttle service

- **San Jose Airport** The cost is $75 per person, one way.
- **San Francisco Airport** The cost is $95 per person, one way.
- **Oakland Airport** The cost is $95 per person, one way.
- Prices decrease with additional people in the reservation.
- To make a reservation, contact Sub Shuttle at 1-866-256-8182.

If You Drive to 1440

- Our address is **800 Bethany Drive, Scotts Valley, California 95066**. Follow signs on campus for parking and check-in locations.
- Our GPS position is: **37°04'30.1"N 121°59'41.0"W** || **37.075034, -121.994710**
- Please be aware that parking is limited on the 1440 campus—we strongly encourage guests to ride-share or take a shuttle.
- We are located off of a busy, mountainous road—Highway 17. Please check road conditions, observe speed limits as accidents and police stops are frequent, and use caution when rounding curves.
- Please be considerate of our residential neighbors. Observe speed limits, avoid using your horn, keep noise to a minimum when parking your vehicle, and avoid driving after 10:00 pm.